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and feelingsfeeling3feelingreelfeel in ryserscys3 andan notions of thingsth i n s we
mustraustdaust recollect that ouroar notionsarenotionsnotionsareareire not
correct and that our wisdom has
been proved to be fully therefore
tiitilthereLre is more that is correct butbui thatthab
which flows frofronii the great elohim
and that will deliver nsus from ouroar follyfully
and bring us out of the labyrinth of
mystery into the light of truth and
the almighty liasluvilasluu commenced to
gatherrather his people from every nation
lindredkindred and tonguetong1ue and to impart
wisdom and knowledge forfurfunfon his saints
and if we arc governed by thejh6jha
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Witwithoutboutbonthout revelation direct from
leaven it is impossible for any person
to16 fully understand the plan of salva-
tion we often hear it said that the
livinliving9 oracles must be in thellielile church
in order that the kingdom of god
mayinay be established and prosper on
the earth I1 will give another version
of this sentiment I1 say that the
livingeving oracles of goagodgod or the spirit of
raravelrelationalionatlon must be in eachcadieadi and every
indindividualividavid nalual to know tbthee plan of0 f salsaisalva-
tion

va
and keep in the path that leads

them to thetiietile presence of god
how true is the text that brotherbroflier

ceorgeccorgegeorge A smith has quoted there
are thousands ofour elders who ought
nowsownov to be teachers and to know
enough to commence the kingdom of

almighty and walk in his footsteps
we may know not only how to savosave
ourselves but the church and king-
dom of god upon the earth and
introduce a reign15 of riglrighteousness1 teousness
and do thatbilatthab which philosophersphilosopher kings
governors and statesmen in theirtlieirdayday
and aoeageage have failed to accomplish
the lord will do this byky having a
people that will be obedient to his
law
brethren may god help yonyou and

I1 bless yonyoa in the name of jesus
amen

god on thethofhe earth and establish it
audand continue to lead guide and
direct it leading the people directly
through the grtegftearte into the celestial
kinwingjomkingjom0lomjom of our father and god and
yet they need to be tautaughtht like
children
from what has been remarked it

appears that in some instances the
president and thel3i9bopthetho bishop of a branch
infringe upon the righbrighrightsts ofeach other
perhaps honestly and they think that
thetheyposesspossess this powerampowerandpowerand that autho-
rityritirity and thereby contention arises
in the midst of this people creat-
ing alienation of feeling and apos
bacytacylacy what a pity it is that such
circumstances sliouldshould exist they
create sincere regret in the soul of
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everyevery person who desires to see the
kingdom of god prosper on the earth
the spirispirlspiritualtualtuai and the temporal

cannot be separated and in the
economyeconomy of the framer of the uni-
verse are not debilidesilidesignedned to be for
exaexampleexanipleniplediale were we a concongregationgretgreggatlongation who
hadbadbaahaa riotnobnot heardbeard the plan of salvation
and knew nothing of ththee kinkidkingdomkindomdom of
god upon earth and were listening
patiently to a stranger0 opening the
plan of salvasaivasalvationtion to us our hearts
would be touched by the fire in the
speaker the eyes of our understand-
ings would be opened and we would
begin to comprehend admire and
rejoice in the truth this is a spiritual
work an internal work a workvork upon
the heart and affectionsaflections this is
what we call spiritual impressions
the speaker has portrayed before
our minds the beauties of the king-
dom M

of god on earth so rationallyratioriallratioriallYJ
and in a manner so congenial to the
feelingsfeelinas ofallcfallof allaliail honest personspersotissoris that
they are all influenced to believe the
gospel what is the next stepyouyon next ask the preacherpreachenpreacher to baptize
you and here youyon commence a tem-
poral labour with both body and
spirit thothe preacher has been labour
ing with hisbis body exercising his
lungs and liishisills whole spiritual and
temporal system and this labourlabour
producespioduces a spiritual and temporal
benefit on those who believe and
practice his teachings it is sousoaso ex-
tremely nice a point to drawdrav the
line of demarcation between the
temporal and spiritual acts of man
that it is impossible to separate the
twtwo0 there is a class of men who
do not believe anything in religion to
be temporal heythey are baptized in
their heartsheart partake of the sacrament
in their hearts preach in theirthenthein hearts
and worship the lord in their hearts
while their bodies are constantly
scrambling after the dimes to be
baptized change your wet clothes for
dry ones go to meeting to worship

the lord and to bring the body inintoto
subjection to the will of christ is all
a temporal labour aidaldaideded by the divinediviner
spirit
I1 will say afewa hewfew words with regregardkra

to a bishop except wewc endfind a literal
descendant of aaron a man hastohas to be
ordained to the high priesthood to
adminministeraisteriister as did aaron and bhisis sons
suppose we then place the same mmanibmihmibn
also as a president in a branDranbranchcilcli howhon
are we going to divide his duties anandd
labourslaboure I1 said a few wordsinwordswordsinin ililtilitinss
subject last year and can ssayly nibamoro
aboutitaboutaboutitit canthebisbopbaptizethecan the bishop baptize the
people according to his bishopric
he can when thetlletile people he illiasilasas
baptized assemble for confirmation
can lie confirm them he cannot
under the power of his bishopricBishoprici
but as hebe has been ordained to the
officeofflee of a high priest after the order
of melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek toio prepare him to lebiet&let
in the office of a bishop in the priest-
hood of aaron when hebe has baptized
the people under the authority of his
bishopric he has a right as a high
priest to confirm them into th
church by the laying0 on of hands
bishops begin a contention in their
branch where they operate in their
calling when they amalgamatearnalgf mate with
their bishops office the office oftleoftbeof the
high priesthood when they try tot
bring the authority of tilethetiietlle highhigjihegji
priesthood in the kinrykinlykingdomcac3dom of godgoci
down to the capacapacityeityeltymity of the priest-
hood that belongs to the office afatiofatiof an
acting bishop lierehere theymake afaveafayewfayeaagravegrayefayefave
mLmistakestake and fallfidlfailfalifidi into perplexing errors
what are the duties of a priesidentpriesidehtPriesident

and a bishop we will first notice
a duty that belongs to a presidents
forpor instance he wishes a comfortable
place preparepreparedd for the people to meebmeet
in and hobe calls on the bishop to
marshal his forces to gather the Mma-
terial

a
to build a house and the house iiai5

prepared for the comfort and iac6omaccom-
modationmodationofallmodation of allailali in this instance youyoa
observe thetlletileautydutydulyaulyauty and offiofficeofaofficofofficecofofaa bishop
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is attended to in his capacity the
bishop knows nobody only as a
member of thetho kingdom of god and
inih the performance of this duty hebe
calls upon the president and everyone
else to aid in accomplishing the
wishes of the president to go to the
kkanyonanyon to get out timber to ququarryarry
rock make adobies ac &cac for
everybody is entitled to pay tithintithingg
when the house is put up according
toio the presidentsPresidenVs direction then theprpresidentesideut calls on the bishop to see
thatthafcahat it is well seated lighted and
warmed for the convenience and
cocomfortortorb of the congregation then
inip like i1aannermanner liehelleile sees that the sacra-
mentinent isis prepared and adadministeredministered
forobr gitigitigit is the right and privilege and
deifdiifduty of the president to baptize and
confirm and administer the sacra-
mentnit and do all things for the
spiritual building up of the kingdom
of god and also it is the right of
the bishop to preach baptize and
adjninfsteraaininister the sacrament
on monday morningmornnigmoennig thetho bishop

callsballs upon the president and ever-
ybodyabdybbdy it concernsconcerns to send their
titflinitifiiing to the gengeneraler d tithing office

the president who officiates aspreas pre-
siding officer on sunday is as subject
to thethebl&hopbishop on monday as anybody
else myliylly bishop has Jjustust as good a
right to come to my house and
demand of me my tithing as lie has
to demanddemant it of any other person in
his ward also to inquire iintonto thetho
state of my family whewhetherthetthei I1 attend
to my prayers whether I1 have11ave con-
tention with my neighbours &cac in
his capacity as a bishop
so these callincallingscallinsS and priestlibodspriesthoodsPriesthoods

are interwoven one with another focforfurfuc
the convenience and furtherance of
the kingdom of god in the his615absencesencosence
of a literal descendant of aaron A
bishop sometimes officiates as a high
priest andandind sometimes as a bishop
in his high priesthood lie can act
when called upon so to do by thetlletile
piproperoper authority in every calling in
the church except that ofan apostle
there are still keys and powers that
can be conferred upon him but when
a man is ordained to the office of an
apostle hebe is ordained to thetlletile fullest
extent a man cmclip be on earth
mayway the lord blessblesbiessbiess you amen


